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COTTON GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

New Livery and
Sales Stables.

DIRECTORS

CHANGEDPi5 .

RALEIGH.

Election orr Dispensary or Saloon

; Quite ' Probable ,

Oaath Conledorato Veteran. $63,000 to

R. F. D. Carrier. Rainfall Light. '

i Appeals From Sixth Dtttrlct.

Weather Force Cotton
- . -

.Open.

Fine stock of Horses, Mules, Young
and well-broke- either for driving or
farm work. .

Buprgies, Harness, Whips, Robes, and
everything kept in a well equipped ta
ble.

TERMS BIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL."

IIC H DUGGIH & CO.. j

.66 Ercad St v

New Bern, NJO

You Will FIND

A FILL LIN E OF FU RN ITURF,

HEATING AKD CCKiK STOVES

PICTURES, S, HOUSE

FU11N1SULNG GOODS, ETC,

Large and complete
line ot Rugs

Picture frames made at

ES.70'H
X::v '93

B. I V
MiddlelStreet.

Holeaka
Cement

Compotmd
Is an efficient, durable and water

felt, tin or metal roofs.

PSORIASIS

fid ECZEMA

Milk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and

Scalled Head, and Every Form of,;

Torturing, Disfiguring Humors

from Infancy to Age. 1

CURED BY THE .

CUTICURA REMEDIES

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema ; the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as
in scalled head J the facial disfigure-
ment, as iu pimples and ringworm ;

the awful suffering of infants, and
anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, as iu
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum
all demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cutlcura 'Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyoud all doubt. No' state-
ment is made regarding them that is
not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity and sweetness, the power
to afford immediate relief, the cer-
tainty of speedy and permanent cure,
the absolute safety and great economy
have made them the standard skiu
cures and lm incur remedies of the
civilized world.

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE

Of Distressing Humour.
Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 Eoff

St., Wheeling, W. Va., writing undr
date of June 14, '04, says: " I am so
grateful I want to thank God that a
friend recommended Cuticura Soap
atid Ointment to me. I suffered for a
long time with sores on my face and
back. Some doctors said I had blood
poison, nod otheis that I had barbers'
itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My
friends tell me my skiu now looks as
clear aa a b;:by'3,.. and I tell them
Cuticura Soap and Ointment did it,"

Oii'lrurn Bonn, Oiitror!'t. nnS IM11.1 itve wtM IlifnHKhout
tho w.irlil. J'ntter I'r.it'KCti m. Corp.. Htntnii, Kolsi'topfc

ufl" bead tut " Uow id Curo vei'

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr. Oscar Draney went to Kinson
Sunday where he has taken a position
as salesman in a hardware store.

Mrs. D. F. Jarvis returned Sunday
fiom a v'lBit in New York City.

Mrs. J..W. M.. Wallace and dr. ugh'
ters, Misses Bertha and Edith, left
Sunday afternoon on the Newberne for
thtir home in Hartford, Conn.

Dr. Dlsosway left Sun 'ay afternoon
on his way to Baltimore with a patient
for University Hospital.

Mrs. Annie McSorley and daughter,
Miss Josephine, are guests of. Mrs. M

E. McSorley.

Mrs. W. B. Blades and family have
returned from a,isit tt EKhopville,
Md.

Mrs. J. hr.s returned from
a trip to New York City and other
Northern places.

- Mr. A. J. Borden returned to Nor
folk last night on the Ocracoke.

Mrs. B. Bryan has returned from a

visit with friends at Fayetteville.
- Mrs. I. W. Hughes returned from

Several months visit with ralutives and
friendi in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Robert Hancock returned Sun
dav from a visit with friends in Golds
boro ;

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Hall . of Jacksor.'
ville. are" spending a few days in ih

'city :;; v -

Mias Kate llines of Louisburg, is tl.
guest of Mrs. W. H. Grillin.

Mrs. F. S. Duffy and son returned
last nicht from a visit at Black Mouiv

tain. V; I.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Molver rcturntd
from Baltimore Sunday,

Miss Mamie Caft'rey of Beaufort, is
the guest. ef Miss Elinor Taylor.

Messrs. T. A. Green and James
Redmond went to New York City on
business. VV ,"

Mra- - w- - s- - Simmons has returned
Irom a Visit m JNeW IOIK,

Mrs. H. R. Bryan, Jr. returned yes-

terday from a visit to Fayetteville.
Mrs. J. P. Nobles and son, William,

left for Norfolk where they will make

ir iuture nome, aicer, w
l da'8 with MiE8 Kin2 on Queen St -

Mr. J. F. Cuthrell went to Bayboro
Sunday.

Day, went to Pamlico Baturuay and
have returned.

Mr A T Lokey and Mrs J B Lokey
went to Pamlico to visit relatives.

Mr H A Creah of Jones County Bpent
yesttrday in the city.

Mr Jamea H Simmons of Jones coun
, - . .

niss.

fk Craven County Branch Hold Meeting at

Court Housa Saturday.

Craven County Cotton Growers Asso-ciatj-

met at the court house Saturday
Septembet 30th, 1905 at 12 o'clock
noon'.. ': .

Daniel Lane President in Chair, on
motion of W. H. Bray, C. E. Foy was
made temporary secretary. On motion
of O. H. Perry, the township meeting
is called for next Saturday October 7th
at 2 p. m. at the usual township meet- -

in? place, and a county meeting u
cal'ed the Saturday following, Oct. 14,

the court house in New Bern. On
motit-njth- e action of the Cotton Grow-

ers Association at the Asheville meet
ing in fixing the price of cotton at 11c.

per pound be endorsed by this county.
after considerable discussion on the
general cotton situi.fi jn the meitig
adjourned.

: :. DANIEL LANE,
'Chm. Craven County.

a E. FOY,
Secy. Cotton Growers Association.

..."IT: ' M
Rally and Entertainment for Craven

. v County Farmers. "

A m eting of the f rmers ot our
county is important and has been called
for Saturday October 14th, 1905, at the
court house in New Bern at 12 o clock,
business of importance will be discussed
and the Southern Cotton Association
strengthens by our coming together.

Hon. F. M. Simmons has consented
tb;meet with ub and entertain us on
subjects of interest to.the farmers.

Don't foriret that in union there is
strength. '

The S. C. A. is designed to help the
cotton grower to a better understand-
ing of his importance as a Kreat factor
in the production of our greatest sta
ble.- 1

A circular letter from Harvie Jord n
extolaining the cotto i situation will be ;

published in the Joirnal in a few days.
Look it up ai d re id it it, and study the
situation. ,

Come out and let us consult tegethcr
Fix your business so you can come and
hear our worthy representative in the
United States Senate.

D. LANE, Chm.
G. L. HAUDISON, Secy.

Please Richmond Audience

Richmond Times-Dispat- Sept. 26.

Mason and Mason, as Fritz and Snitz
sustained by a chorus of pretty girls,
entertained a large audience at the
Bijou last night The play is made up
of song and clever dialogue, interspersed
with plenty of lively and catchy music,
and a successful week is assuredly
ahead of the popular price house.

Many a laugh was won by the merry
makers last night. The lines are
clever and clean, and the costumes un-

usually pretty. ' , ;

Mason and Ma-jo- will be seen at the
New Masonic Opera House, Wednesday
night, October 4th.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

; A crowd of seventy-fiv- e people came
to New Bern on the P. O. and W. train
Sunday and made a . short visit of a
half hour, returning on the same train
at 6 o'clock.

The tobacco market is active and the
local sales large. The quality ia im-

proving every day and the prices We
very satisfactory.

There were sales in the local cotton
market yesterday at 10.15. '

v.Mr. Thomas W. Dewey-w- f Goldsboro,
was in the city yesterday to arrange
for the extension of his bond pending
the decision of the Supreme court on
his case. - '

It is rare that we have had such hot
weather in October as we have had
during the past two days. The tem-

perature has been at 86 degrees, or at
summer heat a very unusual occur
rence, and let us hope that we may
soon nave a reiiei. 11 uiu summer

. J .11 At. tt: wAAtnor continues mucn ion per mere 11

.. , ,no fo, falL
, -

f All the members of the Village Im-

provement department of the Woman's
club, and all who wish to 5oin, are re -

n,.U t mt ( Mm V . M MnAa

.
Fuirof Tragic Meaning.

are these lines from J. A. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have re--
Bulted from his terrible cough if he had
not taken the medicine about which he

nwi uu ciiu vusi "
"vf' btut f"1 . WuIJ reli,e7

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds,' which completely cured me."
Instantly relieves and permanently

. -- j .ii a
. . cn a 1 aa mSTt

Blow. Kuai auvvcu wrv ntiu uw aahis
bottle free.

Hyman Supply Company,

New Bern, N C, ;

Sole Agents in Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties. ,

Manufacturers are Holten and Collins Co. Philadelphia, Pa. -

Raleigh, Oct. 2. It appears to be the atbslief of the men here that
the Supreme Court will decide . that
there must be an election on the dis-

pensary or saloon question. A member
the : board of , aldermen . said this

would cost the city $500 and all for
nothing, as the dispensary was certain

a biff majority.. The liquor
men of course think the other wiiy and
wUl spend money like water to carry
their point.

The governor was advised today of
the death or B. I. Wilfong, a member

A
ui

logt one jn Bervico x
p. o. Master Bailev todav oaid offr mm

rural free delivery carriers about 1,060
number, the amount paid being $63,

000.; .'- - '

State Auditor Dixon has - gone to
Yancey Co.,' to make a series of ad--

Tbe weather bureau says the total
rainfall at Raleigh during September
was on 1.43 inches. Mr. Thiessen, the
Observer, says the rain-mak- er of the
department is on a strike, like the
Charlotte printers. '.

The Supreme Court is devoting this
week to appeals from the sixth dis
trict '.- - --

Cotton is opening so rapidly that one
the largest growers says that if two

weeks of dry weather come- - all will be
picked and put out of the way.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,
work or eat? That's, tiredness and
will disappear at once if you take Hol-liste- r's

. Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. ' 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. For
sale by F. S. Duffy.

vVanceboro High School Chartered

Special to Journal. . . ,
Raleigh, Oct 2. State charters

Vanceboro High School, capital stock

ten thousand dollars.

A strength tonic that brings rich, red
blood. Makes you strong, healthy and
active. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. , For sale by F. S. Duffy.

' n Memoriam.

Friends of isa Lillian M. Piver, re
gret very much to learn of her verysud
den death which occurred at her home,
in Camden, N. J., Sept 26. She is well
remembered here, being the daughter
of Elijah Piver, a well known merchant
of our cit about 12 years ago.

Although quite young while living in
New Bern, she led fair to be just what
she was a devoted christian, true friend
and loved by all who knew her.

The deceased leaves a mother, father,
sister and brother, who have our heart
felt sympathy in this their sad hour of
bereavement

Weep not she is at rest God took
her home. ; He knows best '

A DEVOTED FRIEND

FOR WHISKEY OR NOT.

80 Should Every Nib Declart Himself Says

Glenn Before W. p.T. Union. ;

Special to Journal '

'
Raleigh, Oct 2 At today's session

here of the North Carolina Woman's

Christian Temperance Union; Miss
RlUahoth M..t, ,iJJ

- .v.-'""i ' "Presented, a gain, of six
during the year, with large ' gains in
membership all due to Ihe eight we .ks
tour in the State of Miss Lillie O'Dan -
tnl nf Nnahvill "

The members of the order express
delight at Governor Glenn's plain and
bold declaration in his address that the
State can be carried overwhelmingly
for prohibition, that If called on to do
so he wilt lead the flghV and that he
w"'mo ' " uuij ul oyoiJ n,"u in puu
11c or private lire to declare mmseli and
say
,

whether he is for whisky or against
.

iu

oAOronxA..- ti.. ei.j u...

'IT

And Work Mad Rapid on R. 4 P.
'' R, R.

Ntlthtr Atlantic Cout Llns or Standard Oil

Slid to 'b Interested. Tree BID lor

Secret AmiuII Against Policeman

' Rogare. '
,

Special to Journal: -
Raleigh, Sept 30. Several weeks

ago your correspondent heard that the of
Raleigh and Pamlico Sound railway had

been or would be taken qver by a new
tocompany, headed

.

by Ohio capitalist s,

and went to officers of the road to find .

out if it were true, denial was made.

In a special interview all the fac a

regarding the roaTd were ascertairier.
There ia a of Directors

Edward B. Barbee, ; John C. '

Dr. Cro ker and Mr. Thomas, retiring, L
I

Clarence Ok" Haines, of New Y(K,
Adam Tredwell and Fergus. Reid,' of in

Norfolk and Samuel Bragaw of Wash-

ington, succeeding them. Haines , is

elected President, Tredwe l Secretary
and. Treasurer.; The latter is a native

North Carolina. It is ascertained

officially there is no idea of making any

further changes, the purposs is to build

into Washington more rapidly, at the
same time it is announced if proper in

ducements are held out, the road will

extend ad, from Washington to New ''

Bern. A corps of surveyors is in the of
fiell on latter route. John W. Stewart
who has had much experience has left

(

Atchison, Topeka and sante e road to
become chief engineer of the road.

A most positive denial is , made that
the Atlantic Coast Line or Standard
Oil Company has anything to do with

the road. There is great desire along

the route for an 'ndependent line. . The

management wil foster thi in every

way.

The grand jury today rendered a true
bill for secret assault against policeman

Isaac W. Rogers for shooting United

States Deputy Marshal John C. Dock-er- y.

The trial will probably be held

net week. Rogers had stated that he
did not hink a true bill would be re-

turned.

SucQessful Revival Meetings.

The revivals at the First Baptist
church under the direction of Rev. J.
M. Haymore are developing a great
deal of interest and the audiences are
large. The people appear to be greatly
moved by the preachers sermons as he
has much power. , Eighteen people have
professed conversion and have been
baptized and daily and one or more are
being added. The members of tTe
church are helping their pastor and the
revivalist by their presence. '"

Cottagegrayer meetings are held at
10 o'clock in the morning and bible
meetings at 3 SO in the afternoon. The
regular preaching Bervice 7 30 at
night -

The meeting will continue during this
week and it is is expected that the ir -

tereet manifested to so great an e xtent
in Jthe past week will be more than
d0UDled

The Coriime Runkel Co.

The Corinne Runkel Stock Company
commenced a week at engagements at
n ' Pera house last night with the pro--'

auction or tne pretty soutnern melo-
drama. "Little Tampa." The selection

.j j.v j.
C"T"? rV'tinct hit Each member had a distinc

tive feature that made the play itself
especially enjoyable. '

,

The star, Miss Runkel is a pretty and
graceful actress and has ' much to do
with the success of the shows. She
has splendid support and we da not
hesitate to tell the public thatc mpsny
are more than they claim to be. '

,

Their specialties are clever and scar-
cely less enjoyable than their bill. They
make good throughout ' ' I

Vio inf nroaf inff nA tttvillinn'
nantical drama, The Stowawav will
be played.

Meeting School Committee r

The Bchool committee of No. 2 town- -

ship are requested to meet at Truitts,
Friday, October 13th at noon.

W. D. WHITFORD, -

' ' Chmn. Board.'

"TO THE

1

3Vw"iC-t- .tl ll

TZX "0SS" COTTON TUSH
- SIMPLEST, STUM6EST, BEST

Tub Munk'av Ginning Systcm

OlIIU NACHIMCKT CO.
CalaakU, . C.

STRONG CHARGE TO JU.I0.1S.

Judge Jonoi Deliver a Clear and Em.ihatlc

Mauaga totha Grand Jury.

' The fall tenrf of Superior court for
the trial of criminal cases began yes-
terday with Judgr K. B. Jones of

.Winston-Sale- on the bench. As was
announced in the Sunday issue of the
Journal there are but few cases of apec- -

ial importance and the docket has about
the usual number of cases to be dis-

posed Of. ri.;7'.'v.

Following f re the names of members
of the Grand Jury: " s.i ),

W. B. Pearce, foreman; E. Z. R.
D.tvis, L. F. Hearn, J. It: Wijov, G. T. of
Winfteld, Wm. Phillips. W. I . Hobison,
T. S. Lancaster, F. F. Mijui.'.-wa-, E.
W. Byan, R. Y. Powell, F, Castet,

, LeRoy Davis, C. U.' Daggan. M M.

McKeel, D. L. Price, IL B. Willis, Levi
Humphrey. "

.

Judge Jones charge was clear and bs
emphatic on the points of the law that
in his view were most necessary in this

' court and at this- - time. Particularly
strong were his instructions regarding
the recent lynching. .' He urged the
members to leave no effort untr edthat
would bring one of the guilty partici--

pants to justice. - Hejnid enpet !a' em-

phasis on the heinousness of the crime
and while deploring the fearful crime
that t'e negro had committed, it was

"plain that two wrongs did not make a
right and said that the act of lynching
was a wanton violation of the law or
must not be allowed to escape punishr

"

'mvnt -.

' Am to the illicit sale of liquors, the
judge said that ' he heard that there

'were 'plenty institutions known as
! 'blind tigers" around hero; it devov ed
upon them as a jury to bring in a true
bill against all persons on whom there

. was any tangible evider.ee of viola ion of
the law.

- Anothererimeuthat he was more than
ordinarily seven-t.n- . was that of gamb-

ling especially lint phase known as
dealing n cotton fu!u es. He said that
the gentle nan who ' went around on
Sunday with a silk, hat and wearing a
Prince Albert coat and who on week
days gambled in cotton futures was no

' better in the eyes of the law than the
negro who played "craps. " In fact, he

, was W rse, for the cotton future gam
bier was in a position to know that he
is breaking the law and does it wilfully
and wanton'y, while the negro may not
be possessed of the knowledge that he
is committing a wrong against the
State. He said that the cotton gam-

bler may argue that he is ding no
wrong, he does commit wrong because
he corrupts the moral atmospheie an;!
sets a pernicious example. '

Other crimes were given duo donsk!- -

oration and the usual instructions about i

the penal and charitable inst'tutions of
- tho county were given; - The judge was

compiimemea ny ,me roemoers 01 me
bar and by citizens who heard his able,
clear and fearless charge.

' Folio w;nf a e the cases possod uj-o- n:

-

State vs Alvin Adams, carrying cort
'

.' coaled weapons, not guilty. This is
the case where the defendant was ar
rested with a flne assortment of 'pistols

that wonldn't shoot and knlve thtU
would'nt cut on his person, i

State vs Austin Hi 1, ' assault with
deadly Weapon; guilty. .

State vs Isacc Evans and Lee Mack
for affray. Both w refound guilty;
Evans sentenced to pay $15 00 and half
the costs; Mack to pay- - $5 00 and half
.the costs. .'

State vs Tom Carter, assault with
deadly weapon; $5 00 and costs. '

There were a number of cases for
selling liquor without a license but in
most of them ''No true bill" was re-

turned.'.' "
I' "''' T

A wonderful tonic. Drives out all
Impurities, gives you strength, health
and happiness. That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. For sale by F. S.'
Duffy, v I

c :

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange '

STABLES

proof covering suitable for old or new

,

Cuffs .

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New. Bern
A car load of each just in. Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagous.V

Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc. '

T. JO-TE-S, Proprietor,
Broad Street, New Bern, N. C. .

and prettiest designs In the Way of
We have a splendid line just in.
correct taste in dress will want and

ol these Cuff Links. They are as
are pretty and that is saying every-

thing. in solid gold from $1.25 to $12.00. No
for engraving.

Leading Jewkleb.

Dress up Your
with the latest
Cuff Links.
Every man of

'will wear a pair
cheap as they

Prices
additional cost

any store banJ.'r t' 'i txaruL

I.IERCI LANT : If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stockwrite the factory-w-e will supply you direct

TO THE CONSUMER: t5Ti'Evl
our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is

tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chewing qual-

ity other 10c plu? of any weight offered or sold by any factory

V
We give you
made of better

than any
Writ nam wad

'jcr' rrrscr.t, we win mail him a

luklmi plainly horei

card which will entitle him to one 5c cut of Red Meat Tobacco FREE at

TTTiTTTi TTTXTTn ii


